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1. My experience.

Sincemy first personalencounterwith intercountryadoptionin 1982,I havewatched
theintercountryadoptionprocessin Australiapassinto thehandsof stategovernment
departments.Theprocesshasbecomestrangledwith red tapeandbureaucracyandthe
costhasneedlesslyblown out ofproportionto work requiredto completethejob of
assessingcouplesassuitableparents.

Organisingadoptionofoverseaschildrenrequiresfar morethan awell paidpublic
servantsatthehelm. It requiresdedicationandconsistencyovera longperiodof
time. It is aboutbuilding relationshipsoverseasover alongperiodof time, sothat the
officials in the relinquishingcountrytrustandarewilling to work with thepeoplein
Australia.It is alsoabouthelping thosechildren,whocannotbe adopted,to be looked
after in theirbirth country.

Thecareofabandonedchildrenin third world countriesis incrediblyunderfunded
andcannotbe comparedto thecareofchildrenin Australia.Thereis little or no
funding to carefor andto moveabandonedchildren forward,so theycanbe adopted,
eitherlocally oroverseas.It thereforerequiresanadoptionagencyto assistthe
officials overseasto carefor thesechildrenand to helpmovechildrenthroughthe
systemsotheycanbeadoptedbothlocally andoverseas.This is wherethe
governmentdepartmentsfail astheyareunableto helpthe local officials in the
relinquishingcountrycarefor abandonedchildrenormovethepaperworkforwardso
theycanbe adopted.

2. SouthAustralia.

TheSouthAustralianmodel prior to the 1St ofApril 2005wasthemostprogressive
andelegantof all the intercountryadoptionprocessesin Australia. It workedbetter
(1) thanthe interstategovernmentdepartmentsbecausetheprivateagency,AACAA
(2), wascomprisedofpeoplewho werehighly dedicatedandmotivatedto find
suitableparentsfor childrenoverseaswho wereavailablefor intercountryadoption.

TheMinister, forFamiliesandCommunitiesin SouthAustralia,JayWeatherillhas
said“My overridingobligationis to ensurethepropercareandprotectionof
children”(3)andthat “intercountryadoptionareamongthemostvulnerablechildren
in theworld” (4) andthis is the reasonhehasusedto closetheprivateadoption
agency,AACAA. Whathe hasfailed to realiseis thatoverseasadoptedchildrenare
amongstthemostwell caredforchildrenin Australia.



Theirparentsarewell educated,dedicatedandfinancially betteroff thanmostpeople,
sincethesethreeattributesarenecessaryto successfullymakeit throughadoption
approvalsystem.Theyareexhaustivelyscreenedto ensuretheyarenot paedophiles,
criminalsordrugaddicts.Theyhaveto showthat theyare ableto providefor the
childrenandthat theyhavea stablerelationshipthat will ensurethebestpossiblecare
for thechildrentheyareadopting.Adoptive parentshavethegovernmentsealof
approvalasparents.

Comparethis with thewidercommunitywherewe haveparentswhoarecriminals,
aredrugaddicts,areunableto carefortheir children,areunableto providefor their
childrenandhaveabusiverelations.Whereshouldourconcernbe for propercareand
protectionofchildrenbe?

Childrenwho aredeclaredabandonedoverseasandmadeavailablefor adoptionand
endup beingadoptedin Australiawould haveto rateamongstthe luckiestchildrenin
theworld. Theyarebeingtakenfrom depravationandsquallerwherethereis no one
andno funding to look afterthemandgiven parentswhowill carefor themandoffer
themopportunitiestheycouldnothavedreamedof in theirbirth country.

It is oftensaidthatwe shouldcarefor thesechildrenin thecountryoftheirbirth
ratherthanadoptthem. Howeverwhenyou adoptfrom an overseascountry,that
countrybecomespartofyou andyou will be far morelikely to assistprojectsin that
countrybecauseofyourties to that country. Ignoringtheextremedifficulties in
gettingaid whereit is intendedin the third world, we areall selfishand whateverwe
give in aid, will be a merefractionofthe time andmoneywe committo these
childrenweadoptfrom overseasandbring up asourown.

Sowhy wasa successfulprivateagency,AACAA, closeddown in SouthAustralia?
Forthatwehaveto look to theMinistersdepartment,Adoption andFamily
InformationServicewhich asksthequestion:“Why hasthepolicy for intercountry
adoptionschanged?”Theanswertheygive is: “This bringsthe intercountryadoption
programin line with SouthAustralianGovernmentpoliciesaboutchildrenand
families, andstandardisesintercountryadoptionserviceswith theotherstates”(5).

Asidefrom the ideologicaloppositionourstategovernmenthasto privateagencies,
my own view on this is that the labourstateswantedto getrid ofthis annoying
anomalyin theAustraliaIntercountryAdoptionlandscapeandhavepressuredthe
SouthAustraliangovernmentto conformto thesystemin placein theotherbigger
states.Also, I feel that that Inquiry into AdoptionofChildrenfrom Overseassetthe
deadlinefor this changeto occur.
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3. A modelfor the future.

ThemostdishearteningaspectI find aboutintercounrtyadoptionin Australiais the
way, rising costsandincreasingbureaucratredtapehavemadetheprogramso elitist.
Intercountryadoptionshouldbe availableto all marriedcoupleswho, for whatreason,
wishto adoptchildrento createa family. To achievethis, we needa mix ofprivate
agenciesanda governmentdepartmentto overseetheprocessandprovidetheofficial
governmentto governmentchannelsfor adoptionto occur.

3a. Privateagencies

.

Thesearethe ideal systemsto provideinformationaboutintercountryadoptionto the
wider community, to providealow costway of initially screeningapplicants,low
costhighquality assessmentsandfacilitation ofallocationsto approvedparents. In
thespirit ofcompetition,I would like to seea numberofcompetingagenciesoffering
theirservicesto applicants.

However,to providetruly costeffectiveassessmentsof prospectiveadoptiveparents,
I believewe shouldtakealeaffrom thetaxationdepartmentandallow theapplicants
to completetheirown assessments.The ideabeing,that theywould purchasea kit
from theprivate agencyoftheirchoice.Thekits would providescreeningquestionsto
eliminateunsuitableapplicantsandallow theapplicantsto obtaintheirpolice checks,
references,projects,life storiesetcso that on completion,theagencycanchecktheir
work. Oncetheassessmentpassestheprivateagencycheck,it is forwardedto the
governmentdepartmentfor official checking,approvalandforwardingoverseas.

Oncethe file hasgonethroughtheofficial channels,theagencywould thenassistin
thefacilitationofan allocationfor theapprovedparentsandbringingthechild to
Australiauponapprovalofan allocation.

3b. The governmentdepartment

.

It is asadreflectionon Australiathatweapproachoverseasgovernmentsas six
separatestates,all with ourowndepartmentsandrules andregulations. It is time this
country grewup andwe placedtheofficial channelsin thehandsofthe federal
governmentso that we canapproachoverseascountriesasa nation ratherthana
bunchof squabblingstates.

My view is that thedepartmentsbrief shouldbe to approveprograms,ensurethat the
privateagenciesfulfill theirobligations, final checkingof files and forwardingthem
throughofficial channelsandapprovingallocationsfrom overseascountnes.
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3c. Adoptioncosts

.

Thereis area numberof waysthat Intercountryadoptioncostscanbe minimizedto

makeit moreaccessibleto coupleswantingto form a family in thisway.
1. Leg work doneby privateagency.
2. Competitionbetweenprivateagencies.
3. Selfassessment.
4. Intercountryadoptionfeescouldbe madetax deductible.
5. Abolition ofgovernmentfees.
6. No immigration feesfor intercountryadoptedchildren.
7. Baby bonusshouldbe given to couplewho adoptachild from

overseas.
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1. 2001/2002 SouthAustraliahadthreeanda halftimes asmany
intercountryadoptionsper headof populationas NewSouthWalesand
twiceas manyperheadof populationasVictoria orWesternAustralia.
Children, YouthandFamily Services,IntercountryAdoptionServices
ReportOctober2004

2. AACAA = AustraliansAiding ChildrensAid Agency.

3. Letterto adoptiveparents.22ndMarch2005.

4. Letterto adoptiveparents.15thFebruary2005.

5. SouthAsutralianDepartment,Adoption andFamily InformationService
questionandanswersheet.February2005.


